
Harwich August 17, 2021
Bikeways Committee meeting

● Call to order: 5:00
● Attendees: Fran Salewski, Paul Gazaille, Charlie Walkley, Jacqueline Pentz

Green
● July meeting minutes was approved

New Business

● OCRT Count for this Saturday has been canceled due to not enough volunteers
to count on that day

● OCRT maintenance: bushes were cut back on Oak street and Fran to check out
old colony street, thanks to Link and the Harwich DPW group

Old Business

● Update on Mass trail grant: we were denied the grant, based on all the other
approved grants they’re looking for larger projects like new trails so we won’t
apply next year

● Update on Cape Cod Commission grant: as of Thursday we were approved for a
grant through a license plate which CCC is helping us with.

● Update on cleanup bushes sight line on Oak street and old colony street: DPW
did cleanup Oak street but will check on old colony street

● CPC application planning for 2022: Paul met with Charlie to pass off the writing
of the CPC application for rt 124 crossing lights

● OCRT maps and boxes: the QR code’s seem to be working fine, none have been
torn off yet, thanks to Alain for doing the QR code’s

● Kiosk proposal at Headwaters: The Harwich woodworking group is looking for
new projects so we asked them if they could build a kiosk at Headwaters, we
would need to come up with the lumber or money to purchase. Eric mentioned
that we will need approval from the state before we build a kiosk on state
property and Eric just mentioned to me that he will need the kiosk build plans
before he asks for the state approval. Paul will be going to the woodworking
group annual luncheon on September 8th to discuss the project.

● Next meeting Scheduled is going back to Go To meeting on  September 15, 2021
at 5pm

Adjourn 5:45pm


